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I O'CLOCK TODA\' STUDENT LIFE iTUDENT BODY DANCE NEXT TUESDAY 
\\t • helic•l' th :11 :tom l' pro, ·h•ion >'huuld bt nrnd t' to Insure 
11ro1wr fin:rndni,: of dn ... ~ nr.l);nni1:r1lions in nr,dt'r lo JJl"Oltd 
1h1· «tucknt bod , a1.'.11ln,,t d..iit s inl'urn• d hJ lh e t·lns.~t:,, 
\\ e t,.,i; .. ,,,, Sltlllent l.i( e to h,• th (' orfid:il 11nhlkntio11 o r 
th,, ,-tudt•nt bod,, :uid in •·i,e,. u( lh i!< "l'kume :,uiu:r~ tiun s and 
1-on,-\rufli'" ( ritk i~n111 r0t11·t•rnh1 )! ii. und :1l-.o in ••iew o( t his 
,,,, nill i,:ladlJ rOO\Jt'r.111' In kct'pin i,: ,-tudl'n l npia lun tu th t' fort -
fr ont h~ lendin J,: tht • ro lumn /1 (If St ud, ·nl Ufr to lb t• 1111hlkalion 
of,-i1,1nededitnria ls. 1,. ~i, .. '"· •u d 1•,.,r. ,,.,.,1,r . 1,,,,,~ - • ::=:======= ======C::: .. -111 ,,. . ~1,,11 M lh , , rn,l•l\t '""In ~ \.:t : 11•: " "'n ,, TO 110,: 
\\' I N AN ,\\ \ ',\Ill> Clo, u10,t llll•• lu •JOeli,l,pHtrU•·U1 
~• 11 ... ,.1,,., or lour ,.,, ~- .. -m b, 
11,,"' thr• 1 ,r, I, un,•~'I 11mong th,• nwml><•r~ of th.it or)l'nnl ,,. h • 
~:,tl"fl t ,.. , ,, •'C't>llh"" Thi· r,,m,•cl\ • ._,. t/\kr ii. Ii,·'\ \<l(hm th,• • 1 
I ,1,,r .,f th,- mln.!tml nu·mh1·r1<. It rnu1<t 1,.. 1utmitt,-<I th111 
1tu ,rj,!1t111 ..al1,,1, n.,,,1,.-s 1,ul 11 ~.-o,nclru~- ,un1<1cl,•nHinn nt thi~ 
JESS E 'S 
S II O J.: S \ ' 11 
I I It' I S II I' 1; :--i 
ap1><:l':l1 I 
:1i'.:.t1'..~;,1:;,1:  i:;i~·l~~1,:~,.r::~t1~.~l~~;.n::'.:~1:;i1!p:· i;-::~rn: n:,",,.:·,:ii:; ,\:'i,:~ '" \\, t .. 111' "~ I ,hll "' ,nj ."! '--========::' 
th111 1f 1lu rr11n1h,,r1 nf lh,· hamt ,·on~id,·1·,,t It worth th,·ir "hi!,· ,,-
to rnlrJ 1h:1t "ri,:::omrnl1nn thnt th1•) ,,,.111<1 put forth t lw 1r lot·~\ 
dt•~\,. :,:,::;a~ I,'.~:~ ~u~ ::\,.,·rl u!,,,no! zuul '"' h,iw th,• rnaki1w 114i:•;:'.i.~::::r,,:" :~•:,:; ',:~~~~·.'. ~:
1
u 
r,f pr ,!.11 th• !,,. I h1111rl tlw ,.,,.h1,nl h111 ,,, .-r )uni . It ,·1uu1ot ,.,,. ''"'" ,1 .. 01 .. , .. 1 ,i..1 '"""" 
),., ,l,.ul,t,,I 111111 1 1~ h1i,::hly \\ Ol'th 1h i· t1n1t• nt i•un t-li1•1hl,· lmn d 
n11ml .. -r t<> turn nut to J)rn1·lkt'~. r:1llii·><. 11r10I sr:,m,·><. Th1•y ar,• J t,1 i .. , 11,. 1,·1,,1, ""\ l•• 11, .. m 
uni 1111 , !, h,·lpinJ( tlu-111~1•h 1·~ hut th,·, nn• h, lp,nl( !h,,(r ~tu,t(•nt \ .. ~, ,'"' " , ,, ~ 1, , 7 ,. 111 n,,, , 1~,.1 I, 1 d<>llll( St111port th,• 1,nnd 
/'\II{ l'I.\\ 
Wing Lee 
:'\OODLES .\ 1'1l 
CIIOl' Sl ' EY 
~o \\ (',t 1, 1 '\ orlh 
Let's Go To Church 
It ;., :,n in,(•-.tnw n l 1h,1t "ill )Lt-JU .•ou rirh rl°t urn ,i. 
l'HESBYT !cl! IA,. (lll ' RCII 
I'\\ ITES YOI . 
11 \IUU S I'l l.I .SIil II\ 
11 :00a. m. 
\\l •kun1e ICI \ U 
;':J!/1 1. m. 
C. TIW'NI A:\ 
:lb \\e,.tt.ent, •r I 
1\ Jonsen ~l t'itl Market 
11 .... , "' '"'"' l ,n llt"<I l 'rit-t·'< \\ e l>cliu•r 
l 'ho ne 10!1 1:i:1 S. \hdn 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
J. P. S~1ith &i;;i 
r 1· I( 1 , 1 ~- 1t ~ I 
I '\ (, It \ ' ~ I( S 
l'HE :-it'Hll'TI O'\ 
lllll '(;( ;l :-iT:-i 
ll J, '- I(, '\ F It S 
-.du! \ o u r ( hr, ,t m ,., 1:r«'l 
1111.! l.,rd-. from ou r f 
\\nnd , rful \,1n~ t 
Beacons of the sky 
Bel\\'N'll Clt'\'C'\::rnd <1nd Rock 
Sprin:._:-- Wyo., alcng th~ ni~ht 
rOtltl~ al the ..1ir m"u\ ~ervi~e. tall 
bea con:,; h,1\'e l ~en pklced ev~ry 
tw enty-live miles. 
Revoking on gre,lt stee l towers, 
General Ek~tne st'a""'hh~hts, to-
tali: <> I 9<U,OOO !le-power , 
hh. e 1 p th oi 1,..ht for the air -
plan, pilot. 
\VhJ.ltl, I thou htoUwcce::m 
'le L' ,Lt'C .... ,s ..lre lLl the 
~o q n1 t 
••,l.•H4! 
. -
1 1, •• a•r11 .. ,.,, I 
h 11,,,for ,., ,~m••" ••n l• s 
H"" ,1n , .. u k•"• • 
k , .... ~,,111.,,.. _ _ _ 
E. NEEDHAM, J e w e I e r I Ga~ -~JFllAL ' 
·-- -------------- ---- I , ' " ' 
Thatcher's 
Clothes 







p owDER BLUE , 
l he newest trend 
in 1.:olor is cmph:-isb.:d 
in th e Born. lint:: for 
Fall. 
Th e line-all thc"·ay 
th ro ugh offers a "idc 
, ,aricty of the latest 
weaves and coloring::, 
acc,:pmble to the well 
dr essed man. 
An Evening ofDelightful 
Surprises 
Wh en ) OU OJ>Cll a ho'( or 
('an ion' s Chocolat e:-:. prepar e 
for an l'\Cning of delightfu l 
surpri ses. 
As rour teeth hrc-nk throu~h 
the deliciou s dart., or milk 
t hocolutc <:oat int,?s into th e 
crcanw nut. fru it and fudge 
center~ . you, , ill mnr\'c l tlrnt 
eonfcction ~ C,\t\ be so good. 
To th {' last linger in i.r ta ste. 
you will en joy Cardo n's Choco-
' 1atc s• 
(;he l'urdun·,- ChU<"ot11t•, 111 ,utionctl (':md, 
Un,, !-i-uturd:1•. ONub,•r II Fnthrr. \lo1hH. 
!<l'<ltr,hrothl'f,-.llt'..th,•arl.hu,hnnd ,.jf.-.frit-nd 
-:, 11 "ill ,uh: th,•rn pn•-t•nun,·11th ~u11t•riur. 
191\"orlh Mnin 
('A(' III•'. \ '. II.L I-:\ Fl.Oil .II. ('0 )11'.l :--Y 
Remin gton Portab le 
8,·ery Feature Commo11 to the Big Mc1chi11es 
\ 11 I " • 0\ oh 
h h•h 
I"·'"~•!) 
I k~, ~ 
i', .,.,,,,,, 
{ ',di , ~u,I 
1~~---, t IR< 
h Rn 
IIE~ll;\ (;T():-, 'I' \ !'FIi RITE!:('(). 
·,11 r.,-.t I ir-.t :--o,u1h s,n~•t 
:--111 1 ;,I,.,• t·i1, I 1.1h 
Begin The 
Fi&'ht Against The 
1\tonta na Mines 




Fight Against The 
Montana Mines 
Saturd ay Afternoon 
Aggie Gridiron F a11s 
Victim to Onslaught of t ~ 
Colorado Miners Eleven 
Farmers . DcmonslralclDINGUNG SQUAD MIX- i Superiorit y But Tram• 
, ::'. \~;;'.; ::~;.;~~~, Se;;~~ ~:~:a;! ~=ers 
'"" o,·, o,· ·'"' '""'·'' "'000 I On A dams Field Sat , B:S: u:G. . 
l'rut. l:l~k~ ll'h ;,C luo11po,1>•·,l Jn '!'1'••••&1111,,,,111ill~ 1Aggies Victors of Fout 
m-1·! •· FOOTIJA LI. scmmuu ; ,. Years Sta nding; An, 
~;,:n;,.~::~•1:;:,'. <1,~:\:,.~,'.'~1;,,u 1;" ' NOTS!) ,\D VAj';TAGE.·. ~ other Life Sized Bat1lt 
wh,·n ;ou 1nn110 rind,. dnt,·? : O~~ J0 ~., t~f~\\tlti : Js Anti cipated t:Ci~: ove s Deciding WITH IDAHO TECH SAT 
bn::'l~,: tli',~"::'.'~I l~:b~l~d,~1c;;I:~; f:11~~-t~~~hH'.~m!tp~a~t: ~~~; Gm1t To !I"· r~lopl1oro,, ,, __ ~ ..... 111<· IIWl'l\abk llallh' ~·urlun~. u. \', C. Encom ·agt'S I "' '"-"'-11h · ,1.,,,. ... , ·''""' "'' 1cri _: ~.~~ ••:,i,L~~.r.~~.·:~.:.::.l,ff,~.~i~,;,:,:,r, .. :,'. ;i I 1,·,',:,:· ~.-.' .. .'','. ~:.·.:._·:.:1?," • ~1,;,,,:·, .•,1;i',,:, •• ; ._·,: ·_·,.::,·.~ 
~Hr nt ,om,· rou!\,nll cln~•lc~. ca•t "di '" ' <he""'"· '"Leddy .. Leddingham ~ v " ' v .• ~ " .. 
11 I I I k I Tl f I fighting "Bu!ch" l\n ow]es Clnr .. 11t•· "l •:,,1" 1.1-ddlni;hu"', :.I- "YC~U- Ot lhe ..e1·~11 i:nnui8 "hlch • ti>•· Farm•·r •·l,.,·,·n 011 .\dnl!l8' t'ltU 
~}ititl·!!Ii!{~ ~ i~~il;I /Ii~~,l~f! ~{: If il1l !~iliii 
b) an ,.1,,,u, n t ,.1,1..i, ,.,,uch•· '"'" I 1, .. , r, •cord al , 1.,, clo~•' .,r ih,· ~,·a• UJ. far 1h, · ""'"l <J,.1,lwn!Jk «11, .. -1 I >Uul\· .,r hllu. FROSH AND B y C , "'Ith ln" •·furdi;u <'lty ·· Umn u••~-·~ ""'n h1u II wu ,..,ou.i:h t 
r ! 1 1 1 t"ollo,.·h,i; ,.,,, lllc r<·mah,h11; win. \~2~ fuu"d ,i,,- ~Con1ana .llln, 
~"~,.:',:~:•~~·<! '::, .1 •,:~::: ~ lht • ,\ ~- I :;•~•i;:~,,I ~~;•· that ratiuu\ "di 1,,, ~,n;,:;~,~a~•,::; ~,,'~~~1:,/~;•l,1· ,.~;:;: ~•""; ; T,11·1•0, kt~"~' ~~ ~ r:,_-.1""'" 1 ,.., I • • • : """',;,,< tn i,., 11ln)·~d tt,,. !o,wni by n a ·V l'<'Or••· wh(k Ja 
~" 1<•111 r l,nrl) sho w,,J t h nt thr<"' Th .. frosh. huw( ·l, ·r. ar1,r Ua•lr ~""''. ~!>Ort~ wr li, •r, ,. nu<I n i; r,,,, , ' , 1,.,,,1, tlm! h,· ihluk• ,1m, n l~tlrwn, I BATTLED TO JJE FRI · ::f;t:: :  ·:::~•,1 :a/l~~• ; ~;:'. :~1 ;·~i.:~~~:~,;::!~:~:r::i ,~,:.'f:,z?: 
llf &!!:1;11~,!~i!Ili1.:~'.'.iJt;I~~~:~i!iii :·• ;:1! f ! 
\~~/ c but ll <111!11 I ,ud ,1, C" \ fr osh lh l~ 
urad'> ~f huul ~houM t,.· 1iral•••d m •e ~~"" 
fro u, <h•· " ''' "'""'' ,,,,,r,,1111, ""' ktrnwlni: 
Jn ll••· hit ,1,an,·, II"· .l lill•·r •Hl•·•I lo toni..r,J ,.t:,k, llf,· oo,or,· , 11j.,),ot,i,, 
... 11 .. , r,c, , n n,J ,~ 1,,,., lo ,ah , d, r or ,i,, loM ti••· ball'"' 
,, l'!,u !.,, ;,1>olh· ,l o 1<·r,~ " !••·It "ilhln l<torln~ dhlanr, \\' ,• ""' ' ' 1 ,,-,.,, d,.,I '"' ml 11, 
, o •lo'A tum hi~ ~~"" Th •· !OM 1 ► f J., •hl,nch,un w;,~ k n " F<1r 111,1,na·•· Our ~lonoJ•·~ 
,! 1,.,,,., ""!) "' !_1· l•·l! !1)· 11>• l•·~H! :tr1<t lol• lu, •,-1,llon 
, ,, t,l(r,c J), IIHJUUI) In !h•· 111, .. 1 , .. ,.. 11,111111 .. , ,,r 1,la) , .. 1,1 fl, ,.,.1,, 11 11111, r !u,~ 
•d "H•"I rl•·al ,,r .. ,,,, ,~,11 "'"I 1>1t· for" tlll'h •·w!u~,., 
•I lo,to 11,,. '" ""' • ilP1WU Ttl\ 1:-. n r;~;T l'f 
I tUhU) 
1(\1'," no YUi 1:1:1 11-:HEU 
HU ii" 1' 1! IT 1,11: 1, \\ ",\S li la.:s st JJ ' 
sn m .11 r ~:,-;, SIi l-: II.Ill O '\" 
l: IW :<'f!I C!il ',"(;S 
T 11t1:1·,; w.11 :.\ ,; n i~: vui-;,; 11 
n:,.; T H.IT l1' I>' , o 110 :s:0 1: Tn I T 
TJ; '\' !l .\ .IH:t:T l'\"f; OF 1'111: IT 
,,.,.1, ,.,. )l<r<l un .. w h,·r,• tho) w,,,,. 
I) _11,-, ,1, 
•<I. Tl• :,,,J 
T!,, lln , u1, ,111,! " """"r) 
<'olu,w!" 11;1. 
Jl OH<! 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: II 1 1 1, I ,Mo ~"'" 1,.'.'., or 11 ruo11,n1 
'"' 11 .. , ll•\l i,la) .ll c \,· IJ 
f,;1u>1•h hall ~n,I In t,,~ I S1w , Ml 
,·,ruu .. nt 1,,,1 t VI JI UI• l./1!1 \' r,lk 
1 I" I' "~, ,I .,,., 11. 1 Ip• llllk""" t"n 
\ll11 r. ; , ,,J i,la1,, ~r,,! B'>)d 
11,. fh,,.1 '"'" ,.,,. .. ·,u11d \"olkth• llnu,1111,·11 
1111,,,-.,.,111 
hall 
l""·k '""I J, "/ '"" ,, IJ,, td~_,..,, 
..; ,r,.,· 1111,, ,1.,., ""'" ,n<I ><•t •· ;,hi, 
().•JalmUHtJ 
1,, , 111 .. rr 1,u,1 , ti""' i. 11,, 01• Colo,r,«l<, 11111, 
'" '"hi:: In" li1101, • lhl 11,w !'l nh \ ~I• 
b a•I r,·;:~lw ,I """ .. r •~ ,, ,.,11,., ~a ,.:u1i~11tulfo11t· 
~nd kiri• ,J Pl, 1"1 foe ,.,,,mt "" 
11,,n ,lrH•~, 
"" 
\\" .. .,11,,) fo•I 
';:: ,, 17 
•> " " ,, ~ I 
,,,u.-1,,k,. .11,1 ,,· r .. r 
""" •
1 J),I- l.•tld1u·hu11,.\ l '•hl,rfor l\ •1u!r1, 
~h oUnt) kit 1 ,. "I''"'" r,f lf •·rulr1<·k f,,, \\', ti, I• ,·. 11""' r .. r 
th" ~••road I JI, 1''" 1' '1 lo !" JI , !Jdrl<'k•• 1.,.,1,1,,. .. h,.,u tor \n,I• r 
mu <,/ l h" lill •1 11,, · ·''"' Th ""· _,.,,r,r for !! ""''. 1,.,,,, f"r H 1< 
co1,,, ,.d u I• > I' I ''"""'"' I ""It""· 1·10\\ll"' r,,, '·"'"• T h•l>I 
GARFF GROCERY 
Ye Students 
II, . lhln~ )<JU th• riou t ~""'I' "' ,u,,1, "' ., t 
,,,.,n .. ., 1h r1, .. I , .. 11o-~,-'" lh,· , ;tt~\ 1:oM,11 
11·,,,r 11·,·.11,thlHk)""""J:h!lu< ·,ll!h,.h t ·, 1 
111111,r, 11,uol, 111 1h~ d,1111,•.l ,la!n h)' ,1,,. fl,w t 
~ru u1, ,,f hUth r ,., ,~·cl~ foun,l on ,u,,1· •I.Ht)" ,111;, 
,.h,•r,• I! ~o,·• fo,tl lur au,! h"l"' !>11,,· "" lo11~ 
n• '"" 0U1<·r l,1,111,J ul 1'1>11,•r .,1,1 ho 1!UM ,·i,, 
~;"'\,.'.'i'::!'I \', ,•; ,'i':, 1'.'.',:;? 1,','~::,1" _:·m:1 h~o~,h:;'"~1•· 
r.,i,,111o·l• 1111<11,m 
$5.00 
'" ~,.1, Ir , "" , "' hu1 ., I ,1 I ,.,,,,1 of ,1.,, 
l,,,r,,.u 11, li;rHuh,,r.,I <'ulk~• llull•r 
,.:,.1,1,11 h t:,.,.rfi>1·, , r,1 
i;,~k .:.-:~·:· ,.;~: .. n,,.1r '" In 1ouu,I "' II 1<lll1 
~ul'I'" t th,· c .. n,i;, 
I r,lu 
/.,, ('rnwiJ,.,, 
s. WE;,.'DEN ,,.,.,,,,. T"'"'"'"""" "''"'""'"' GARFF GROCERY '"'""""""' .,..,_,,, ... ,. ·""'' 
I! l' ,,lk, h 1<•,wl , • (; .,.,1 •ll • r Shoe n c1>airing I ,.,,,nl, IJ,ilu ha1<· hrl,I 1 ...... 1, ,,,, . 1111,,, . ., ,,.,.. I 
w111,1;r'\ }Ol \\ ' \IT lkl•·k r1,•l~l,u11,.1t~ 1'""" 11 ~- J•I~, ; 1:: ,~:.··,,,:: :::: :- ~ ::· .. •~ ·~ .. '."';:";',;,,;;':.; Tennis Rackets 
,u~~• · ,,i,: ,'" ; 1,!"~,;1,;' :11,,, "!,,::' n,.1 <!,, .,,~ colur~d" 11111,,_ ;,, "' _,.,r ,,,-,., ~.,., 1 .. ,. Sl' ,\Llll:,/G -1\HJGIIT \:,,I) llETS0'\ - 1{\\111:,.(;:,; 
,., .. 1 "' ' ~ ... , J,,, '" II T!11, "' p, ·rlm!r,- 1,•,11,,,,, HIIIJUI• 
11,· u lb 1,. il,,1 11, Tho: B,·,t \lrnh ·I-, i i, \II \l ul,,,,,, 
b• • rul r, I our 11r1,, ,f, -- ---- -- ---~ 
"'~_'-i_l:_('~_ .. :_i~._:,_,, _I :::::;:x:, i\ -::: .. : '.ir:::.;::·;_ I s. E. N E E D H A M, J e w e I ~ '-- Logan Hard ware Co~~ 
